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If you can please send me a clearer copy of this I'd like to give it to Paul Velentine, 
who has dono some first-rate reporting on the extremists so-called "youth" groups. They. 
figure in this in a way and it just might interest him. 

Butler is one of those who compelled Interest in himself - might not have exerted. 
Thus I have tapes of most of his old progrpme. They were incredibly amateurish an dull. 
And the propaganda was usually unhidden. 

On one of them he. had a guy who had been of interest to Paul. On this show, gratui-
tously and pointlessly Butler twice plugged "Iwerium", the Hein Kampf of Francis Parker 
Yockey, in whose name the forerunner of the "youth" movement by that 39-year-old kid 
ran was named. 

ity the way, have you anything on the seemingly mysterious death of hockey in that 
San .Q rancisco jail? 110 great interx:st. Partly curiosity, partly in case Paul is interestod 
in this particular kind of "Americanism" honored by Nixon in person. 



15 September 1972 

AI.TON OCHSNER 

TV Series Announced 

Ochsner Honored by INCA 
New Orleans physician Dr. 

Alton Ochsner was honored 
here last night in ceremonies 
lauding his "outstanding serv-
ice to the free A'orld" by the 
Information Council of the 
Americas (INCA). 

The Jung Hotel testimonial 
also included the announce-
ment by Dr. Ochsner and Ed 
Butler, president of Village 
Square Productions Inc., of a 
$500.000 grant for an INCA- 

prodeced teleoisior series, 
"The New Spirit u: 76," which 
is expected to inctrde 26 half-
hour programs based in New 
Orleans. The gram was made 
by California &Limier Pat-
rick Frawley Jr 

President of b-jib the Alton 
Ochsner Medici! Foundation 
and INCA, Dr. Ociesner's cita-

tions last night included the 
INCA founders' award, com-
missions as an honorary colo-
nel on stair of Cie'. Edwin W. 
Edwards, an honorary mem-
borship in the state Senate 
and telegram: from President • 
Richard M. Nixon and John .11 
Wayne. Also Mayor Moon "r  
Landrieu prt,r 'aimed yester-
day 

 
 as "Dr Alton Ochsner 

Day." 
Buller, director of INCA's 

Los Angele.,  ..ffice, will hail; 
the televisir.t. series, which 
will feature entertainment, 
i;oveenmcni .ind business per-
sonalities ''lw show, oriiinai-
ly riticd "T'ne Square World-of 

Ed Butler." was shown oli;  
stations around the country._ 

Butler said he will spend six 
months updating the syndicat: '- 
eel series, for which INCA is 
seeking an additional $50.000 
in contributions to help cover., 
additional production expert-
ses. 
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Drs Ochsner 
To Be Honored 
By INCA 

5trEtl.: 
...-014.4e.dsouislana Lovelies will 
223Maisses. Mike Clausen, 

-of Honor wumer, will 
. Z.,,p`e...v-zent and Ed Butler, 
•glireeto;of MCA's Los Artge-
=/a,..wiil be master of 
.amiss. 
• of appreciation from 

Richard M. Nixon, 
ha Wayne, Cana-. F. 
Hebert, and others, 
esented. 

.lamMoon Landrieu has 
proclaimed' tornoriaw "Alton 
Wisner' 1)ai" in Now Or-
leans. 

Dr. Ochsner is a past win-
ner of The Tim os-fica 'une 
Loving Cup for 	- a., eav- 
ors; the Sons of 	k., 	- 
Revolution's . Cold 

. Medal; 1NC.A's GnIdek; 
Attard; the Exchange 
Distinguished Ser.lee Award; 

, 1nterr.ational House's Thonias 
F2:Vartbagham Award; tho • 
city of New Orleans' Award of 
MAttl.:nd the Chamber of 
Catantere,2 of ihs New Or-
1 e.$34, . Area's Outatairting 
Salesaaan Award, and a num-
ber...9;f others. 

Ii o d s honorary citi-
; xaship in most of the Latin 

.:11 countries. 

-Dr. Altai; Och::r.r,r, presi-
dent of the Alton Ochsner 
Medical Foundation, will be 
honored tomorrow at the Jung 
Hotel for his work against 
communism, 

He 14 being honored by No
Orleans members of the Liter-
national Information Council 
of the Arnerica.,:, (INCA), a 
nonprofit educational organi-
zation. Dr. 0 C h s n e r has 
served—for 11 years as inter-
= I.) ItXtl, president. 

1!;- --elem. James E. Fitz:lux-
r4,,,Lankesenting the governor, 
ztlt. 	. eat a colonel's coin- 

• 'Mc, Dr. Ochseer. The 

MS;Hole Trio will enter-
play a tribute to Dr. 

II 


